
Our Halloween fun show! Due to so many jumping events on we decided to run a small very fun 

show and gymkhana day! No show attire required, dig out your fancy dress! 

 

Food on site in cafe next to entries; all proceeds go to the Bodmin Moor Pony Rehabilitation. 

Photography provided by LawleyPhotography  

Fun friendly atmosphere! 

 

To start approx 11.30am. 

Entries open from 10.30am in cafe. 

 

£5 members on the day or in advance 

£6 in advance through Showing  

£8 non members on the day. 

 

Fun classes; inhand or ridden. No individual show required. Perfect for youngsters/novice 

 

1. Handsome gelding  

2. Prettiest mare 

3. Best mane/tail.  

4. Veteran pony/horse 

5. Family pony  

6. Fancy dress  

 

Please be aware there is no championship for this show. This is purely for fun and to enjoy 

Halloween 🎃  

 

Gymkhana;  

Prizes 1st-6th. 

Judged on time. 

Well done rosettes for all. 

Please read game rules carefully and bring an assistant. 

£4 Members 

£5 in advance through showing scene non members 

£6 non members on the day. 

 

Not to start before 1pm.  

7. Trick or treat; under 13. Ride to your friend and drop a piece of candy into their bag before 

returning back to finish line. Trot only. 

8. Trick or treat; 14 plus. Same rules applies above. Trot/canter dependent on experience 

9. Quick seats - On your horses/ponies (Assistants required for this game). Horses and riders to 

walk around the arena, dismount on the bell and run to the prize in the middle. First person there 

wins. Under 13. 

10. Quick seats - over 14. Same as above. Assistants required. 

11. Pumpkin and spoon race under 13.  

12. Pumpkin and spoon race over 13. 

13. Ghostly Ghool; assistant required. Dismount from your horse or pony, dip your head in water 

and retrieve an apple. Run to the finish line. Under 13 

14. Ghostly Gool; assistant required. Same as above over 14. 

15. Horse and hound race under 13, poles on ground/first hole.  

16. Horse and hound race over14; poles on first or second hole cross pole. 

17. Mummy Relay Race; Dreams your mum/dad as a mummy as quick as you can using toilet 

roll then run as quick as you can to the finish line (1st place to winner, well done to team mate 



prizes given) under 13. 

18. Mummy Relay race; same as above. over14. Same prize gifts apply. 


